This 72-page handbook, to be used in management and clinical set tings, introduces occupational thera pists to the world of microcomputers. It reviews microcomputers made by several manufacturers, such as Apple, TRS, and IBM, and includes a thor ough software review form that lists and describes the characteristics one should evaluate when reviewing soft ware.
Also included is a detailed chapter on management information systems. Justifications for microcom puters, an example of a cost/benefit analysis, and an implementation plan for adding a computer to an occupa tional therapy department are dis cussed. Examples of management as well as clinical interventions are listed.
Of particular interest is a chapter on keyboard replacements and en hancers, which describes many de vices that are helpful when working with people with physical disabilities. Among these devices are Scan Writers -eqUipment that allows disabled in dividuals to access computers using lillie or no motor activity-and other modifications to the microcomputer such as a Videx Enhancer and Adap tive Firmware Cards.
Several chapters are devoted to the use of microcomputers in a clini cal selling Computer intervention was used in hemianopsia and visual field cut remediation in a research project conducted at Schwab Rehabil itation Center. As a result of interven tion, patients demonstrated improve menL with increased awareness of the left visual field and were able to com· pensate for left-sided neglect. In two case studies involVing hand trauma, patients showed significant improve· ment in hand dexterity after computer intervention. It should be remem bered, however, that the studies pre sented were done on small popula tions. Further research with controls and larger populations is needed to validate computer intervention.
The excellent appendiX lists manufacturers and distributors of in structional software, clinical manage ment software, peripherals, and com ponents to enhance a microcomputer.
I recommend thiS book as an in troduction to the world of microcom puters for the professional who has had very lillie or no experience with them.
Laurie tress management seems to be a
Smajor focus of study in the health field. One book or workshop may present a single technique of stress reduction and prevention whereas an other may promote the use of many techniques and appear to lack organi zation or a firm conceptual frame work. Meichenbaum provides an inte grative framework called Stress Inocu lation Training (SIT) that offers clinicians a well-thought-out, system atic approach to designing a stress re duction program for an individual or a specific population. The implemen tation of his method allows for flexi bility but is specific enough to be used with many clinical and nonclini cal groups. Used in conjunction with other treatments, SIT enhances the clinician's tools. In this book, stress is viewed as a dynamic relationship between the in dividual and his or her environment. Behavior, cognition, and the roles of others are looked at in terms of how they affect the individual's stress level and ability to cope with stress. The client's collaboration is seen as vital to the development of the rapport be tween client and therapist that has been found to be essential to success· ful outcomes.
Three phases of SIT are identi fied: (a) conceptualization, (b) skills acqu isition and rehearsal, and (c) ap plication and foJlow-through. A sepa rate chapter is devoted to each phase. All chapters provide extensive discus sion as well as valuable examples of ideas for implementation and the var ious reactions one may expect from clients.
Meichenbaum stresses the im portance of diversity and flexibility when tailoring a program for an indi vidual. He advocates graded exposure to stress to facilitate growth in the client's self-confidence and feelings of hopefulness, control, commitment, and personal responSibility.
Finally, he addresses the applica tion of SIT in a variety of settings. It should be noted that he proVides many references throughout the book to support his hypotheses.
The book offers an organized framework on which to base stress management programs that appears releva11l to occupational therapists from a variety of settings as well as to other health professionals. A system atic approach to facilitating organiza tion of a treatment process is wel come and is particularly needed at this time.
Sarah T. T he intent of this book is to pro vide a handbook of practical infor mation and advice to the parents of children with Down's syndrome. The author easily meets that goal. The book is extensive and factual, provid ing information to assist parents in raising their Down's syndrome child. It begins with the parents' first knowl edge of the diagnosis of Down's syn drome, either at the time of amnio centesis or at birth, and follows through the stages of childhood and adulthood.
Chapters devoted to stages of de velopment proVide subheadings that deal with a wide variety of topiCS per-
